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To Be Started By Company Domesti- -Greensboro Gets Into Line. A' M ,x is
SamnePi Case With Government at

Greensboro, v ? (CM,SAW KILLS.
UCST, I'JXIUM AND E2ATT

. Ill

But President's Remark Does

. Bear Out His Action. '

Stats Republicans Still Quarreling Over O-

ffice. Quakers and Pops on Top. Rol

tins, Blackburn, Duncan and Butler

In lha Mlxup.

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, N. C, Feby 1. There is
another political commotion here. The
news that Mr. Uon Wte, who was a(
nt l j ! i i r-"

?rr' " f"Jd.on Frwier, has been rooted out of
h,? L"la P CJ 32?? 'fort has., caused

e mtwhito Blackburn Fejoicers over
raz,ers T'..to begln thf

Duncan and Rolhnsu "9 beginning to
mak,e P"38 .n order. There is :

.
u, 'r' :rre8me,1,,i

YOCOWC3CINa JGACT7
FOR EVERY KIND OF WCRX

ENGINES AND BCICS
AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY

CLASS OP SERVICE.
ASK FOR OUK ESTUUTB BZFCKB

PLACING. YOUR OKSEJU

::SBES MACHINERY COMPANY

COLUMBIA, S. C
' Anti-Sal- oon Leader Resigns.

Special to Journal. '

Raleigh, Jan. 31. J. W. Bailey, for
three years chairman of the anti-salo-

league of North Carolina, resigned to--

Ia
. day, to be effective Feby 8th. He will

Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder

acid

some are is reverse- -nooseveii, saying, frown and L. T. Brown, both of Hen-in- g
himself. He said in his book, ''he; deraonvile

r ,

didn't ' like Quakers,' they would not I . .
join President W..L. Poteat of Wake
Forest college in securing the $150,000

endowment. A successor to chairman
: Bailey has not been announced. -

Widow Yerkes Reported Married

New York, Jar. 31. It is reported
this morning thut Mrs. Charles T.
Yerkes, who has been a widow only
about a month, had been married last

; night to Wilson Mizner, of San
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Samuel Case May be Discontinued by Sick

Juror. Verdiet Against Southern

Railway. High Point Injunc-

tion Suit, -

" (Special Correspondence.) r .

Greensboro, Feb. 1. The direct ex-

amination of G. W. Samuel. in his own

uuiuiac All iiju .tic. ii kiivtvuviaiwuih
here, was concluded just before court
adjourned this afternoon, and district
attorney Holton began the cross ex-im- -

mation that promises to be extended
and vigorous. Samuel declared he had
never knowingly made a fal report,;.
or in any way given permission to dis- -
tillers for favor or reward to carry on ,

illicit distilling. He swore that he, j

himself, cut to pieces the stills of Lil- -

dolph Parker and W.lliam Williams. It
was those two stills the two girls and
their fathers had testified were rot de-

stroyed, one of which William Williams
brought to court and it is now in the
lobby of thebuildingV; K Today marked
the beginning of the third week of the
trial. It will last two weeks longer.
Considerable uneasiness .3 felt on ac-

count of the possible discontinuance of
the case on account of or.eof the jurors
having fever. .1; ,

In the Superior court here a verdict
in favor of W.; I. . Young in a suit
against the Southern Railway, was
rendered this afternoon for seven hun-

dred dollars, amount paid for a special
train, and five hundred dollars, dam-

ages for mental anguish in being de-

layed in getting here when his wife and,
child were at the point of death. Young
paid the money in Chattanooga, for a
special train to Greensboro six hours
ahead of schedule, reaching here twen-

ty minutes behind the regular passen-

ger train to find his child dead an hour
before. - The mental anguish recovery
is new in this State.

Special Master James T. Morehead
will resume the hearing in the injunc-

tion case of the Southern Railway
against the city of High Point at High
Point next week. Col. Morehead was
appointed by Judge Boyd to act as
special master in the taking of testi-
mony and the hearing was in progress
a few weeks ago when a postponement
was taken on account of the need of
some charts to be used by the city in
establishing some Btreets and which
would take several days to get in hand.
It will m,st probably take several days
more to finish the hearing. Lawyers
E. J. Justice, of Greensboro, and W.
P. Ragan of High Point, represent the
city, and Wescott Roberson, Esq.,' of
High Point and others, the railroad.

Norman H. Johnson, attorney for the
North Carolina Retail Merchants Asso-

ciation, made an impressive speech to
the merchants and business men here
last night, by invitation of secretary G

F. Newman of the Chamber of Com-

merce.' Mr. Newman stated the ob-

jects of the meeting and the speaker
was introduced by Hon. R. D. Douglas.
The speaker, expressing regret that
Greensboro, one of the largest cities in
the State, was so slow to take advan-

tage of the benefits of a merchants as-

sociation, mentioned among other
achievements what was done- - at the
last legislature in the way of securing
needed legislation, the repeal of the
merchants tax being one very desirable
end accomplished. v

He said there were fifty-on- e active
retail merchants' associations embrac
ing perhaps - two-thir- of the retail
merchants in the State. Discussing
the question of freight discriminations,
Mr. Johnson mentioned a specific ex
ample of a concern which shipped goods
from Pennsylvania to Morehead City
and Asheville cheaper than Greensboro
could ship to those points. A local or-

ganization was needed to compile the
schedules and take them before the
Corporation Commission. This body
Bhould secure these statistics but it
doesn't and it never has. Discussing
the matter further Mr. Johnson Baid

that the Corporation Commission could
obtain relief for North Carolina jobbers
if it would say to the railroads. Re-

lieve the discriminations on inter-stat- e

rates or we will lower your intra-stat- e

rates. l. '

The speaker declared that the time
had come whnn the railroads should no
longer be allowed to name the political
candidates. There were, ho asserted,
very few lawyers who had attained po-

litical eminence but had climbed the
ladder through the aid of the railroads.
Not that he believed in indiacriminata
abuse of the railroads for there was
too much of peopla cursing the rail
roads, and then voting for them.

At the conclusion of Mr, J.ihnion's I

address there was a7 eeneral discustlon
looking to the forming of a retail mer- -

PKHiuM!itiim. tr. un tim uf.nc nt
the meeting that an organization separ-
ate and distinct from the Chamber of
Commerco should nor be undertaken,
but that a department ,of the Chamber
of Commerce charged with the special
work which tho retail merchants' asso- -

.((ins U'um y um il'lo would bo
i lUe. A a ofimmiUeo fo

. .to t dppointej ns
s:C. chairman; W.

C. O. Dob- -

catcd In This State.

Other Charters Granted. Student Removed

on Account of Sickness From A. & M,

College. Treasurer Lacy Goes to .

Arizona. Criminal Libel Case

Prominent People.

(Special Correspondence.)
Raleigh,. Feb, I. The Secretary of

State
Goldsboro Investment Company, Gtlds
boro, with a capital stock of $25,000
and mm sub8cribe(1 b j L Parrott
Dr-- Kornogay of Goldsboro and R. J,
Corbkt of Henderson

Th(J c,a(1(1 Brown Companv at Hen.
dersonville for the conduct of a live
stock businesg wth Ug branch u
capita)i2ed at $I0 m incorporatora 8re
Travis H. Tavlor. Como. Mi38.. Claud

of the Secretary of State, he domesti-
cated the Southern Engineering Com-

pany of Phoenix, Arizona, and Galeton
Pa., a concern Which is capitalized at
$500,000. It will be of decided interest
to North Carolinians to know that this
company will open up and operate an
extensive, mining, milling and refining
plant at Newton in Catawba county,
the seat of the magnificent finds of
graphite. There ja little doubt , that
this graphite is of a finer quality than
any heretofore discovered and has
every indication that the development
will prove a record-breakin- yield. '

. C. W, Hodges of Lagrange, a stu-
dent at the Agricultural & Mechanical
College here, and who has been ill with
pneumonia, was removed to his home,
being attended by his father, Dr-- J. S.
Hodges, who accompanied him.

State Treasurer B. R. Lacy and Miss
Irene Lacy, his daughter, ; left today
for Arizona, where Mr. Lacy hopes to
receive great benefit, to his asthmatic
trouble with which he has long been a
sufferer. His last trip to the west
proved helpful in every sense and his
frienJs throughout the State hope for
continued improvement,

: A case concerning prominent people
in Wake Forest township and involving
a suit for criminal libel was begun be-

fore magistrate Charles H. Separk,
Drewry Liles, a highly respected farm
er being defendant'. The action lies in

certain alleged slanders and libels of a
very damaging nature to the character
of Mrs. T, B. Coley and Roxey Hester,
a young married man in the same
neighborhood, who is a ;

son-in-la- w of
defendant Liles. ' While a number of
witnesses had been summoned the case
was not thoroughly entered into. . The
evidence so far adduced was of such a
nature that Lites was bound over in a
justified bond in the sum of $500 for
his appearance at the March term of
Wake county courV

For Rent or Sale
A house and lot at Tuscarora, N. C.

Apply to
T. A. DILLON,

Tuscarora, N. C.

Temperance Laws Must be Enforced

Special to Journal: : t
Raleigh, Feby 1. Governor Glenn is-

sued a Bpecial letter to'all sheriffs urg-

ing them to aid in enforcing law and

order as embraced by Watts andy,Ward

law3, which apply to liquor traffic with-

in (he State. He says there are com-

plaints that officers are not enforcing

these laws. He says the best way to
suppress crime is to bring about quick

detention and sure punishment ' He

calls attention to the special sections

of new code setting forth duties of

such officers as to swearing of war
rants and their execution He dwells

on prosperity of the State and calls on

all to-i-d in preserving order without
shrinking from consequences attendant
thereupon, and suggests offering re-

wards and solicting requisitions from

other States. He calls on all citizens

and newspapers to apprise him of viola

tions, stating that he does not desire

the innocent to suffer for tho guilty
and that charges should be specific and

not general.

, Sir Tommy to Try Again

Glasgow, Feb 1. Sir Thomas Lir
ton, who has made three unsuccessful
attempts to "lift" America's cup, has
concluded negotiations with Mylne of
Glasgow to design "and the Denny
Brothers, of Dumbarton, to build a
orulh challenger for tho cupprovided

Tie New York Yacht Club consents to
tho adoption of new rules governing
races for the trophy.

A woman worries until she gets
wrinkles, then worries because slie
them. If she takes Iltillir.I.er'S Ki

Mountain Tea s!ic w add lave TV
'

rri!',lit, Hmil'is-- f.. f ii ;

rn.''!, T a er 'i'

Baptist to Rslie Monty U Rebuild Church.

" Lecture by Dr. Moor. New Week-

ly Newspaper. Returns to

Greentboro.

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, Jan. 31. The examina-

tion of Revenue Agent Chapman in be-

half of George W. Samuel, the deputy

collector, on trial jn the Federal court
here for alleged' frauds against the
government and collusion with distillers

was concluded yesterday morning, and

the defendant, Samuel," being sworn,

denied each of the 24,. charges in the
bill of indictment;, He said the signa

ture of J. M. Combes on the back of
the checks, which a handwriting expert
said was in his handwriting, was In the
handwriting of Combes' wife and he

saw her sign one of them. He gave a
detailed account of his duties of an of-

ficer, declaring that he had never re-

ceived a penny, irom any one as a bribe

and but one man. had ever tried to
bribe him. ,. His diaries and reports, as
an officer being read, he said they were

in every respect correct and 'spoke the
truth. Explaining his intimacy with
Jim Combes, he said Combes was the
most valuable informer he had, and he

had no idea of his running a bloclad)
still until being told of it one night, he

followed ...directions of his informer,

went out next day and destroyed or as
early as possible the steam engine and

boiler, but the still was gone, f He said

that all officers got their most reliable

information of the existance of block

ade stills from rival blockaders," and it
was nothing unusual for an' officer to
be on good terms with men having the
reputation of being blockaders, when

there was no direct cause of suspicion

that they were. The direct examina-

tion of Samuel had not concluded when

court adjourned in the afternoon. -

The members of the First Baptist
church held a congregational meeting
Sunday morning at the conclusion:, of
the regular service. Their pastor, the
Rev. Dr. Battle presented the matter
of raising the additional amount neces-

sary to make $15,000 in bona-fid- e sub-

scriptions before starting the' work of
rebuilding their churchy The congre-

gation subscribed over. $13,000 at a
meeting held two weeks ago; and on

Sunday they added $3,000 making in

all $1,000 more than was asked for. The

estimated cost of the improvements

will be about $20,000. Plans and speci-

fications will be submitted to the con-

tractors 'as soon as - possible. The

church purposes to have the work of
remodeling all finished by next Decem-

ber, when the Baptist State Conven-

tion will be held here.
Dr. W. W. Moore, president of the

Union Theological Seminary of Rich-

mond, and one of North Carolina's
most distinguished and estimable sons

of those scattered abnad, will dellvrr
a lecture in Smith Memorial Building,

Greensboro, Monday evening February
5th. His subject will be "Rambles in

the Nile Valley," and is said to be de-

lightful throughout" Mr. Moore made a

trip of about 1,000 miles up the Nile

river, and had with him professional

photographer, who has taken . a num-

ber of views with which Dr. Moore

will illustrate his lecture by means of a
stereopticon. The lecture deals not
only with Jthe notable monuments of
Egypt, but especially with the pictur-

esque features of the modern life of the
common peopli of Egypt

Mr. C. O. McMichael, a prominent

Uwyer and politician of Madison, Rock-

ingham county, was here today. He

will issue next Thursday the first num-

ber of a democratic paper to be called

the Democratic Herald. It is a new

paper with new material from, the
ground up.

Mr. T. L. Shelton, who gave up his
pnHition sometime bko as traveling au-

ditor of the Southern Railway to go
into the banking business in Cincinnati,
has returned to Greensboro to take up
his old position.
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Thanks, Thanks, Thanks

Our greatest of all sales is ended and I take
this method to thank the trading public for their
patronage. While we have sold so many goods

we still have on hand a great many winter goods
that we are determined to close out and for the re-

mainder of the winter season we will sell for cash
all Clothing, 6vercoats,Heavy Shoes,Dress Goods,

Ladies Cloaks, Skirts, Blankets, Underwear, and
hundreds of odds and ends, etc., at cost and less.

We guarantee to save you money on anything you
may want in regular stock.

fight for their countiy." Now some
arc saying he likes thbm so well he is
giving them bomb profif positions.
Perhaps the best way to indicate the
feeling and the trepidation here is to
let a prominent republican speak. Said
the gentleman this morning in black
and white: ,' V

'
? ', -

"The Republicans who have fought
the battles for the party here are some-

what chagrined. '; To get a job they say
first you must be a Quaker, or kin to a
Quaker; second you must be able to
show some connection 'with the pop-part- y

and prove that you haven't voted
the whole ticket all the time. . "Butler
and uncan may 'not know how to
work business in the east, but they are
about to demonstrate that they do know
how to build up the republican party in
the central and western section and
run an Industrial paper for the benefit
of all the people. 'Evidently Duncan,
Butler, and it seems Blackburn too
have had some intimation that the
President has changed his opinion as to
the rights of the Quaker to participate
in the offices of Government. "Thus
for answering to the Roll Call are Snow.
Postmaster, High Point, Frazier post-

master Greensboro and Father Worth
in a feeble voice with a Five Hundrei
dollar stamp clerkship. : All of these
gentlemen are pious loyal republicans
now, and promise to vote the whole
ticket next time as Mr. Butler will OK
the same before the ftstfilay "of May,
next'

Mr. Duncan will do well to keep an
eye on his Quaker allies, as there is in
these parts one kwho boasts of being
half a Quaker and the Quaker bretheren
say he will make an ideal Collector.
What a strong, decent, and pious party
Rollins, Butler and Duncan with Black-

burn's assistance are about to build up
in this old State; , Tho boys will be on
hand at the convention, but what a
powerful magnefying glass we will
need on election day.

Another subject of gossip is the rumor
that that the rumor here Sunday, that
Hon. R, G. Douglas was to be made
assistant District Attorney was incor-

rect, The news this morning is that it
got confounded with the rumor that Mr
Douglas's father Court
Justice. R. M. Douglas is to be the
compromise successor of Mr. Holton,
and be the District Attorney. It is not
known whether this suggestion was
made in Washington by Chairman Rol-

lins to heaf the sore of loss of post-offi-

here", or not. District Attorney
Holton is still vigorously prosecuting
the Revenue officers and notices of the
early appointment of a successor seems
to have no effect whatever on his

as a prosecutor.

Scrub yourself daily, you're not clean
inside. , This means clean stomach,
bowels, blood, liver, clean, healthy
tissue in every organ. Moral: Take
Hollister's Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. ; For sale by F. S.

''Duffy. , ,
' ';

New York Cotton Market. x

The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, Feby 1. ? V

Open High Low Close

Mch 10.80 10 90 10 73, 10.80

May 10.94 1109 10 90 .11.04

July U 04 11 17 v 10.97 11.12

Receipts 14,065

Last yeas, 12,167.

Common Colds are The Causa of Many Seri-

ous Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a nation- -

al reputations as analysts of the cause
of various diseases, claim that if catch- -

ing cold could be avoided a long list of
dangerous ailments would never ue
heard of. Every one. knows that pneu
monia and consumption originate from
a cold, and chronic catarrh, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung trouble are ag
gravated and rendered more serious by
each fresh attack. Do not risk your
l'10 or l;iKe cnanres wnon you nave a
colJ. Chan.lierlain's Coinrh Remedy
will cure it before tlietoo di;teu.i9 de-

velop. 11. is remedy contains no opium
mor; i'0 or olher harmful tl IMlfJ find
1 t l bac k of

y e.

Ladies Biblo Class.

..... Lecture 4.

- 1. Subject of part III
2. Location, duration and time? See

' note pg 15.
3. Divide this early ministry.

See paragraph in italics page 15,

"Thh early ministry divides"'etc.
"" 4. What is first important event? Sec
15.

5. Places from which and to which
Christ came for it? Sec. 15.

6. Purpose of His baptism? Matt. 3,
15.

7. What inducement did Christ re-

ceive? Sec. 15 and John 3: 84, 35.

8. Whal evidence of the Trinity does
Christ's baptism its incidents af-

ford?
9. Place, time, events and purpose of

Christ's temptation? Sec 16. Read
Heb. 2: 17, IS; and Ileb. 4: 1?, 15.

10. Compare the forms of the temp-
tation with I John 2, 16. .

11. John's testimony of Christ? Sec.
i7. ; - -

. .' 1. Of his relation to Christ .

2. Of Christ as Lamb of God
3. Of Christ as Son of God

12. How, where and whom did Christ
make his first disciples? Sec. 18.

" 13. Where and what was Christ's
first miracle? Sec. IP.'

14. Where did Josu; ' - go. an
"what did this place bocomu? Sic. 20.

TIIEI'.IFLEI'EIITCO,
RICHMOND, VA

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fencing,
Hoofing,
Datb Wire,

Write for prices and catalogue.
We carry one of the largest and
best stocks of , ,

Farm Implements
in the South, and can lave yon
money on your purchases. What-
ever you need, get our prices, be-
fore purchasing. t

Special bargains In Farm Wafona
and Buggies. Heat makes.

- Xow Prices.

Tha Implement Co.J
O I'aia SI., Richmond, Ta.

Wanted to Buy

All Kinds of
s

Southern Fruits

and Vegetables

for CA3FI or will handle on
ccnn';;nmcnt. Let me know
--

j ... ::r prices cn v. hat you
i ,..- -( r.::n..'.v.

I ? BA30

It Pays to Trade at Erviif
The Goods Ate all

Ncv And Frc: ,

The prices are reasonable, because we buy in

large quantities, and give our customers the bene-

fit.
The service at our store is polite and pror-- 1.

: All goods sold are strictly guaranteed to L :

represented or money refunded.
We carry a full line of heavy and Fancy G

cedes. Provisions for the farm or delicacies f;r t

Epicure.
We handle country produce and e!',:'.t

signments of same and guarantee to 1 1' !

est price that can be had in the ir.et' t f r :

No. s i r


